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forma tlona by I'rofraaor Robert
Krohn. 1 ha children will reprcaent
fluxira of many klnda with the roaa

paaaad tha rivar aouth of Vancouver
There waa not aa much rain at that al- -

leading. There will ba folk danrea andtltud a thar waa nearer tha earth. llegorlea. The children are enteringSeveral frletida ware waiting to grret
Into tie plan with an cnthualnam that I imf yumneiegatea wouio welcome a compromla

candidate, many of them expreaalng
disapproval of the methods being uaed
by Minn for Rooaevelt and I'arnea for
Tafi to round up delegate

The flraj public denunciation of
President Taft'e candidacy will come
at a mass meeting of the Rooaevelt fol-
lower to be held Friday night In the
Auditorium theatre. The candidacy and

Cbrlatorreraon on hia arrival at Van
couver and l wag aoon bark. In Port'
land again, receiving tha congralula
tlona of other frlenda and admirers.

rraparatldna for other fllghta are be.

ironilace a raprtaenlatlon much auperlnr
tn thnt of lam yeur. heuutlful aa It waa.
rrof.eaor Krohn announced today the
formation for the parade, aa follow
Tlrat Plvlalon, A. aV. Draper, Captain.

Form at Pacific and Grand avenue
Inf made by Chrlatofferaon, and weath-- r

condition permuting, he nmy give
further damonatrallona dmltig Koctlval Police: Grgnd Mar. ha) Finger and aldea administration of President Taft will be

attacked by Governor Hiram Johnson of
California, Francla J. Heney of Son

week. F!u n i Kldu liitftlneag Meti'i auto; police
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rranclsoo. governor TV. R. Stubba of i b.j iiTiy mi .iii i-fJ- M ii mi it . jii rr w it tinForm at Grand avenue and Hollnday

Koae slrla. led by Robert Krohn; Kanaas and Judja Hen Llndaey of Pen
ver.

50 CHILDREN TO TAKE
: IMPORTANT PART IN Creaton led by W. A. Dlckaon;

Arleta acliool, lod by S. F. Hall; bell- - Roth Taft nnd Roosevelt leadera
IFl AR nAY FYFRfilRPs wo"'' '"ol. I.d by I.. H. Morgan.... . , format Seventh and Hollauay I.nlon

band; lirooklyn arliool, led by Mis A.
IMrnUk; Clinton Kelly school, led by L. Milady'i Toilet Table

By Mmt, D'MILLEA. Rerd; Woodstock school, led by A. J.
Prldcaux.

Foini Rt Ninth and Ilolladay Union "Dull and llfelf-ff- a hair makf-- a m tPfim a nbund. Richmond school, led by O. R. look older than aha should. Dry sham-pooing makes I ho hair brieht r,tftv mnitI'lnwlddle; Uewellyn achool, led by
clean full of life and luatre. Put fourounces of powdered orris root In a frul'Jar and mix It well with an nriaini Tomorrow Is "Coupon Day"

So far thia event for which we had olanned manv month in advance, haa far ex- - fQ?

Mrs. I. M Allhanda; Peninsula school,
led by E. II. Whitney; bnsoball teams In
uniform.
Saoond Division, Hopkln Jaakias, Oapt.

Form nt Tenth and Ilolladay Wash-
ington JliRh mhool bund; Eliot achool,
led by S. C. Jown; Allilna Homestead
acliool, led by Hugh lloyd; Woodlawn

pnekaae or thernjt. Sprinkle a teaspoon-ru- lof tha mixture on the head once a
week and brush It out thoroughly.
Therox makes hair rrow vhun ru.

celled our expectations. jqt"
Yesterday has so far proven to be the banner day. In providing something differ- -

ent for tomorrow, we have planned a COUPON DAY.
ioimk cjatl laiia."The natural beauty of a person's face

iiuirrfu oy linn ana rirr v i..achool . loci by T. J. Newblll; Bliaver
Bchool. ltd bj- T. K. Spoils.

Fo:!n at Hlcvi-nt- nnd HollndHy
Union band; Stephens school, led by R.

brows and lashes. Rubbing gently withplain pyroxin wlil Induce them to grow
long, thick and silky. The eyebrows
should' be brushed dally to train them togrow into on arch.

Visitors to the Rose Carnival are appreciating the importance of JQJ
this one week's sale and are taking advantage of each day s offerings. t--J

The conveniences of this store arc yours to make the most of, and fWJ
welcome. Parcels checked free of charge. Any information desired Ziwill be cheerfully given. jfrgl

We reserve the right to hmit quantities to purchasers, and cannot krjrj
give assurance that articles advertised will last throughout the day. tJZJ

Fifty children from the Touch
school are to tnka part in Uio
Flag day celebration w nlch la to
be given at the llungalow theatre
at 1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon,
under tha aunplcca of the Mult-
nomah chapter of the Daughtera
of the American Revolution.
"The Kvolutlon of the Flag" will
ba the aubject of the program,
it being tha hlatory of tha vari-
ous phases of the flag from its
Inception to the present time.

The etory la told by persons
portraying tile characters of
Uncle Sum and Mlas Columbia
and Is to be llhtntrated by chil-
dren representing the dlfferont
states. The Important changes
In the flag will be marked by
tJiaplaya of The Cambridge,
Betay Ross, Star Spangled Ban-
ner of IB ntripes, Cpntcnnlal
flag and others. The various
evolutions of t he American flag
Will be marked by recitations,
ongs. marches and drills. The

new flag coda adopted by the
Bon and Daughter of the
American Revolution will be
given In full.

Colonel Jamea J. Jackson will
glv a short talk and Mrs.
Henry W. Metzger will sing
"The Star Spangled Banner."
The general public Is Invited to
be present. The admission is
free.

In order to purchase any Item on tha list, you must present the
coupon. Every item is considerably underpriced, and most of them
are offered at far less than' cost, but if we can impress you with The
Owl's 20th Anniversary by a reduction on our actual cost, it surely is
much better than giving a souvenir, which usually is of no value and
conveys no lasting impression.

Friday, the fifth day of this noteworthy event, will be Half-Pric- e
Day, but no item in today's paper will be repeated.

K. Steele; Hawthoine school, led by
F,. J. Had ley: Rose City school, Jed by "Instead of powder and pnlnt, usaXa

nimpie complexion lotion made at homehy dissolving an original package of
Mrs. M. K. Lemon; IJuckman school, led
by D. T. Van Tine. i.nrinune in n nair pint or witch hotelGently rub over the face In the morn-in- p

and all day your skin will be as
weiivenes wiu oe maae at our earnest possible convenience.Third Division, it. Bpooner, Captain.

Form at Twelfth and ilolladay Olrla citar, son and satiny as a baby's withband; Montavllla school, led by L. A. m "COUPON DAY" Every Coupon Means a Very Special Price
In Order To

no nam or muaay discoloration.Wiley; Kerns school, led by Mrs. A. K. 'Deiatone Is equal to the electric
needle for the removal of superfluousWatson; Glencoe school, led by C. M.

Stafford; Bunnyslde school, led by E. D. Share in These Offerings You Must Present The Coupon
rrrcrrrriT frrz r--rr --r. fm r-- r: t -nair. in posmvciy painless and notnearly so expensive. Jusl mix a littleCurtla.

F'orm at Tenth North of Holladav aeiaione, with water; cover the Wild
hairs with this paste; let it remain two 1 Ka na i"11 coupon buys aand coupon buys a

Collapsible Drinking Cup.Union band; Holladuy school, led by A. AQs and this coupon buys a
HtOK $1 Parisian Ivory Comb.KM --wv 35c Collapsible DrinkingM. Cannon: HiE-hh.n- .nWi ... i."' l"1:"?" ",sn..l" "Kln.

and this coupon buys s
UUl, 50c, b. tin of "Owl"

Theatrical Cold Cream.
w " ' J tJ , ' nuiri win pe gone. ij Cup.

coupon buys a 10c
Tablet. 4Q and this coupon buys a

$1 Challenge t. FounII
" M jpC Writing OKi an coupon buys any1 Ki an(l th' coupon buys

XOK 25c Bath Cao. 50c Comb in stocje. tain Syringe.
i aa n r y a v .uafsn imjt ji a ma tb aanr g m. ww t i inn t n t w coupon buys a 25cat.' a r ': wrw wvw 'u;.! v':, a i r jana ir iw w ihi naacv r.fm ..a-- e iNecessaire.lis i WF m rsssm i &m tit p0Cket 1 anl this coupon buys theIf a man Is rulsd by his feelinrjs Weapt to travel In a zigzag course.

i 49c and this coupon buys an
85c Alcohol Stove. ;25c ana tms coupon Duys a

50c Parisian Ivory Soapj-tr- v 50c size Burton Skin
Ointment.and this coupon buys a 10c) Box.

cake of Jap Rose Soap. and this coupon buyi50ciTi . i .1. i . i ounce ol IN He tsloss' n llu cuupun uuys tne
35c size Hunvadi Water and this coupon buys a25c Extract, worth $1.H and this coupon buys a 15ct tubexf Lesley Dental Crm. 50c Berry's Life Guard,

for bathing.
For Baby $ake

Be Careful
the i1 F7 g and this coupon buys

size Baker Far 55c and this coupon buys any
$1.25 Umbrella in stock.and this coupon buys a 15c J Til IV I 1JLiniment.CJV cake of Pears' Glyc. Soap. OKn anc' tn's couPon buy the

aWtil 50c size "Owl" Skin Crm.
and this coupon buysMil "fiff v&jlz .: 3- ' i . -t- &nJt-? 1 1 fvcj

and coupon buys a 20c 1 0n this coupon 50 Bath Spray.buys the )
35c size RaymondCelluloid Bouncing Ball. ' Com-- j J Or7 and this coupon buys the

aal L 50c size Revnal Faceple.xion Cream
Good
Meals

) coupon buysits r Powder." O- - and this coupon buys a TKe and this
OC "$1.25, b.

Pan Chocolates.
box of PeterXfJlv 25c deck of Bicycle Play"Vv. 1 IS buys the) Z.1 Qa and this coupon

AaV' 50c size "Owl" r iing Cards uuuiuci r i

Perfume. and this coupon buys aPiat Camp Comfort 29c9 50c ,1b. box Crystallized 98c"I 0 and this coupon buys the and this coupon buys any
$2 Ladies' Handbag.Tha New fetfaetiea Ginger,Kie W

1 VtlStore m Xtlf 25c site Todco Rose Tal- -haBdwntiy na- - ) 1 Q and this coupon
H KiZl ) Cream. JLtv 40c. lb

The boys at Camp Comfort are using
the same stove that they had last year.
It was the best they couU get. It was a

size "Todco" J Z -

QQ, and this coupon buys aT( Chocolates,

and this coupon buys the
JH IQ and this coupon buys

Vi-a- l any size Silk Elastic
Three-quart- er Hose, worth $3.

Mhed in nickel, with cabuat
top, drop aSalvai, towal
raclu, rtt. Loaf chimnajn.
eotanla turquaiie - blue.
Maaywkkl,2er3einam.
All daalark Fna Caak-Ba-k

wiih erary atova.
Caak-Boa- k aka gnaa la
aayoaa aaaW S cask ta
cmar ouiimg cart.

TEctio 13c
. cfielle

25c, yj-l- b. package Ro-- 1 Q nl this coupon buy theila, 35c size of Pluto Water.Salts. QQ. and this coupon buy 375c Hand Mirror.11 CoohrStovc
and this coupon burs and this counon buv15c 19c UO ACk and this coupon buys

$4.4:7 , $4.75 Matting Suit- -35c box of Crocu Linen25c box of Stationery 2 39c and this coupon buys
75c Fiberloid Mirror.Sheets and envelopes. i case.ind package of Envelopes.

4 4-- 4- -

Ttls year tliey got a New Prfctiea Ores
Also a. New Perfection Toaster
Alse a New Perfectiet Br3er .

"Cea, what a diferenc ia tha meals food stora
Bakea, said one of tba bora. Aad tbey wiU ItU thor
Mdiert aad wives about the acre, toot For the Now

Perfecsiaa OS Caok-eto- v is aa convenient for the botn
for dat eaaap. h wiM bake, brofl. raaat aad toast aa

wdl aa a ichuW coal raoee.

PP TOMORROW a IrMXLdd long a ther Uat 1

There is nothing more conduc-
ive to the baby health than

PURE MILK
'Tne milk that is safe alway
and especially in warm weather?
Fnoae s for qualify.

J' Main 31S2-A-14- 62 ,

PORTLAND PURE MILK

Aft'D CREAM CO.

liberal Sample of
.Violet Dulce Talcum and ,(

Violet Dulce Face Powder '
tVorth while asHlnr for. A lmlta u. I
aarred! mcfcha that --"trajt conaa. flrt I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Oniiwaaaateft

9 EIGHTEEN OWL STORES
OX THE PACIFIC TOAST

Seventh and .Washington- - Street
. -- . in aja, vaj.- - reniaaav vsna. ' l.ina. ty.il


